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ICE BOUND.
By V7- - CIAMC RPSSEIX,

AtOiorcf "Tht ITrfcfc et& Orett!"
VocVs CourttMp, ''My Watch B- -

Joif," 'T. Lady faul ta

" (oosrtirar.)
All that day and through the nlgtt that

followed tbe schooner drove, rolling; and
plunging before the seas, into the northeast,
tothe pulling of therprittaiL I made sv
cral excursions into the forehold, but never
could hear the sound of water lathe vessel.
Her sides In places were still sheathed la ice:
but this crystal nrraor was gradually drop-pin-g

oft her to the working of her frame la
the seas, so that, since she was proving her-
self tight, it was ccrlaiif her stauchness owed
nothing to the glasay plating.

I should but fatigue yon to follow the sev
eral little stories of these hours one by one
howl not niy food, snatched at sleep, stood
at the helm, gazed around the sea line, and
the like.

The sea worthiness of Um craft, coupled
with the reasonable assurance et presently
falling in with a ship, rendered me to far
easy In my mind as to enable mo to think
very frequently of the treasure, and how I
was to aecuro It. If I fell In with an enemy's
cruiser or a privateer I must expect to be
stripped. This would be the fortuae of war,
and I must take my chance. My conecrn
did not lie that way how was I to protect
this property, that was justly mine, against
my own countrymen, suppose I had the good
fortune to carry the schooner safely Into Eng-
lish waters) I had a brother-in-la- Jere-
miah Mason, Esq., a Turkey merchant in a
small way of business, whose office was la
the city of London, and if I conld.aianagg to
convey the treasure secretly to htm he would,
I knew, And mo a handsome account In his
settlement of this affair. But it was Impos-
sible to strike out a plan. I must wait, and
attend the course et events.

I was resolved at all hazards to stick to the
schooner; and, with a view of providing
against the curiosity et rummaging et any
persons who should come aboard, I fell to the
following work after getting my breakfast,
I bung lanterns In the run and hatchways
and cabin to cnablo me to pass easily to and
fro; I then emptied one of the chests In my
cabin, and carried it to where the treasure
was. The chest I filled nearly three parts
full with money, jewelry, etc., which sank
the contents of the other chests to the depth
I wanted. I then fetched a quantity of small
arms, such as pistols and hangers and s,

and filled up the chests with them,
first placing a thickness of canvas over the
money and jowelry, that no glitter might
show through. To improve the deception I
brought another chest to the run, and wholly
filled it with cutlasses, powder horns, pistols
and the like, and so fixed it that it must be
the first to come to hand. My cunning
amounted to this; that suppose the run to be
rummaged, the contents of the first chest
were sure to be turned out, but, on the other
chests being opened, and what they appeared
to contain observod, lt was as likely as not

"that the rummagers would be satisfied that
they were arms chests, and quit meddling
with them.

The wind at dawn had weakened and come
Into the west. Thero was a strong swell-Ind-eed

there always is In this ocean but the
seas ion small. Tho sky looked like marble,
with its broad spreadlngs of high white
clouds and the veins of bluoskybotwe I
wished to make all the northing that was
possible, but there was nothing to be done in
that way with the spritsall nlono. Had not the
capstan been frozen I should have tried to get
the mainsail upon the ship, but without the
aid of machinery'! was helpless. So, with
helm amidships, the schooner drove lan-
guidly along with bcr head due east, lifting
as ponderously as a e ship to the
floating launches of the high swell, and the
albatross hung as steadfastly in the wake et
my lonely ocean path a9 though it had been
some messenger eeut by GoJ to watch mo
Into safety.

CHAPTER XXVII.
t A, WHALER.

I had been six days and nights at sea, and
the morning of the seventh day had come.
With the exception et one day of strong
southwesterly winds, which ran mo some-

thing to the northward, the weather had been
fine bitterly cold, indeed, but bright and
clear. Iu this time- I had run a dlstanco of
about C50 miles to the cast, and with no other
cloths upon the Bcbooncr but her spritsail.

On the monung et ttie seventh day I came
on deck, having slept since 4 o'clock.

On looking over the larboard bulwark rail,
the first thing I saw was a ship about two
miles oil. She was on the larboard tack
under courses, totalis and maintopgallant-sal- l,

heading as If to cross my bows. The
sun'hii.o made her cam as look aswhito as
snow against the skirts of the body of vapor
that luul trailed n llttlo to leeward of her,
and Iter black hull Hashed as though she dis-

charge! a broadside, every tlmo she rose wet
to the northern nlory out of the hollow of the
swell with n curl of slher at her cutwater.

My heart came into my throat; I seemed
not to brentho;not to have saved my life
couldIhae uttered a cry, so amazed and
transported n as I by this unexpected appari-
tion. I stared like one in a dream, and my
head felt us it all the blood in my body bad
surged into it. But then, all on a sudden,
there happened a revulsion of feeling. Sup-
pose she should prove a privateer a French
war vessel et a nation hostile, to my own
Thought so wrought in me that 1 trembled
Jtko an idiot in a fright The telescope was
too weak to resolve her I could do better
with my eyes; and I stood at the bulwarks
gazing and gazing, as if sbo were the specter
ship of the Scandinavian legend.

Tbei e were flags below, and I could have
hoisted a signal et distress; but to what pur-
pose! It the appearance et the schooner did
not sufficiently illustrate her condition, there
was certainly no virtue iu the language and
declarations of bunting to exceed her own
mute assurance. I watched her with a pas-
sion et anxiety, never doubting her intention
to speak to mo at all events to draw close
and look at mo wholly concerning myself
with her character. Tho swell mode us both
dance, and the blue brows of the rollers
would often bide her to the height of her
rails; but we were closing each other mid-

dling fast she traveling at seven and I at
four miles in the hour and presently I could
see that she carried a number et boats.

A whaler, thought I; and after a little I
was sure of it by perceiving the rings over
her topgallant rigging for the lookout to
stand in.

On being convinced of this I ran below for
a shawl that was in my cabin, and, jumping
on to the bulwarks, stood flourishing it for
bomo minutes to let them know that there
was a man aboard. Sho luffed to deaden her
way that I might swim close, and as we ap
preached each other I observed a crowd of
beads forward looking at mo, aud several
men aft all staring intently.

A man scrambled on to the rail, and with
an nrra clasping a backstay hailed mo;

"Schooner ahoy I" ho bawled, with a strong
nasal twang iu hi3 cry. "What ship's that?"

"Tho Boca del Dragon," I shouted back.
"Where aio j ou from, and hero are you

bound tol'
"I have been locked up In the Ico," I

cried, "and am in want of help. What ship
ure youf'

"Tho Susan TucLcr, whaler, of NowBod-ford,-twenty--

en months out," he returned.
"Where In creation got you that hookerP

"I'm the only man aboard," I cried, "and
hao no boat. Send to mo, in the naico of
God, and let the master cornel''

He waved Bis band, bawling: ""Put your
helm down you're forging ahead I" and so
saying dismounted.

I immediately cast the tiller adrift, put it
bard o er, ana secured ltf then Jumped op to
the bulwarks acatn to watch them. Bbe
was Yankee beyond doubt ; I had rather met
myown countrymen; but, next to a British, I
11 ould ha e chosen an American ship to meet.
Somehow, despite the Frenchman, I felt my-

self to have been alone throughout my ad--

enture, and so sore was the effect et that
iolituds upon my spirits that it seemed twenty
years since I bad seen u ship, and since I had
held communion with my own species. I was

- terribly agitated, and shook In every limb,
life must have been precious always, but
never before had It npp-ar-ed so precious as
now, while I gazed at that homely ship,
with her malntopsall to the mast, swinging
stately upon the swell, the fates of the sea-nu- n

plain, the smoke of her galley Ore

breaking from the chimney, the sounds et
fftffiUnf blocks sad, orwkUX PMTaii

taf from her. "Jack a fountain of Joy broke
oat" of aay heart taat gay whoai beta-wa- s

IoodedwitBlt,sd bad teat mood lasted I
believ I should hart exposed the treasure la
the run, and Invised all the m of the whaler
to share In It with a, ,

Thsy stare fixedly fcHUe woaaer that tfcey
should be aetoaaded by rack an appearance
as say sM exhlfattsal Oaa of taaatveral
boats whtoh aasf at her davits was lowered,
tfca oars fused, aaa presently ska was sear
eaoaga take hit wtthaMaeaJt; bat wbea
there the niiir.aa rsupposta-hlfato-

who was steertef, satst eat. '"Vast row-la- g

I" tkskaataaaaatea stand, aad ker peo-

ple to a man stared at me with their, chins
upon their ahoaklers as If I had bee a Seed.
It was plala. as a aUnstaftT that tber.wero
frhjhteaed, aad that the saperstitloBS et the
forecastle were hard at work In them while
they viewed me. They looked a queer com-
pany; two were negroes, the others pale-face- d,

bearded man, wrapped up in clothes to
the '"aspect" of scarecrows. The fellow who'
steered had a face as long as a wtt hammock,
aad it was lengthened yet to the eye by a
beard like a goat's hanging at the extremity
of his chin.

Hs stood up a tall, lank figure, with legs
bke a pair of compasses andhailed ma
afresh; but the high swell, regular as the
swing et a pendulum, interposed Its brow
between him and me, so that at one moment
ha was aeaarply lined figure against the sky
of the horisoB, aad tha next ho and his boat
and craw were sheer gone oat et tight, aad
this made an exchange of sentences slow and
troublesome.

"Say, master," he sung out, "what d'ye
say the schooner's name IsP

"The Boca del Dragon,' I replied.
"And who are you, mateyr
"An English sailor, who has been cast

away on an Island of ice," I answered, talk-
ing rery shortly, that the replies might fol-
low the questions before the swell sank him.

"Ay, ay," says he, "that's-- very well, but
when wu you cast away, bully V

I gave him the date.
"That's not a month ago," cried he.
"It's long enough, whatever the time."

said I.
Here the crow fell turning from

one another to stare at me, and the negroes'
yet showed as big as saucers in the dismay

of their regard.
"See here, master," sung out the long

man, "it you ha'n't been cast away more'n a
month, how come you clothed at men went
dressed a century tin', heyP

Tho reason et their misgivings flashed
upon me. It was not so much the schooner
as my appearance. The truth was. my
clothes having been wetted, I had ever tinea '
been wearing such tblok garments as I met
with in the cabin, keeping my legs warm
with jack boots, aad I had become so used to
the garb that I forgot I had It on. You wUI
judge, then, that I mutt hare presented a
figure very nicely calculated to excite the
wonder and apprehension of a body of men
whose superstitious instincts were already
sufficiently fluttered by the appearance of
the schooner, when I till you that, In addi-
tion to the Jack boots and a great fur'' cap,
my costume was formed of a red plush
waistcoat laced with silver, purple breeches,
a coat of fries with yellow braiding and
huge cuffs, and the cloak that I had taken
from the body of Mendoza,

"Captain," cried I, "it so be you are the
captain, in the name of Qod and humanity
come aboard, sir I" Here I had to wait till
be reappeared, "My story is an extraordi-
nary one. You have nothing to fear. I am
a plain English sailor; my ship was the
Laughing Mary, bound in ballast from Cal-la-o

to the cape." Hera I bad to wait again.
"Pray, sir, come aboard; there is nothing to
to fear. I am alone, in grievous distress and
in want of help. Pray come, slrl"

There was so little et the goblin In this ap-
peal that it resolved him. The crew hung in
the wind, but he addressed them perempto-
rily. I heard him damn them for a set of
curs, and tell them that it they put him
aboard they might lie oft till he was ready
to return, where they would be sate, as the
devil could not swim; and presently they
buckled to their oars again, and the boat
came alongside. The long man, watching
bis chance, sprang with great agility into
the chains and stepped on deck. I ran up to
him and seized his hand with both mine.

"Sir," cried I, speaking with difficulty, so
great was the tumult et my spirits and tha
joy and gratitude that swelled my heart, "I
thank you a thousand times over for this
visit I am in the most helpless condition
that can be imagined. I am not astonished
that you should have been startled by the
appearance of this vessel and by the flgnro I
make in those clothes; but, sir, you will be
much more amazed when you have heard my
story."

He eyed me steadfastly, examining me very
earnestly from my boots to my cap, and then
cast a glance around him before he made any
reply to my address. Ho bad tha ganntness,
sallowness of complexion, and deliberateness
of manner peculiar to the people of New Eng-
land; and though he was a very ugly, lank,
uncouth man, I protest he was as fair in my
tight as if lie had beta the ambrosial angel
described by Milton.

"Well, cook my gizzard," he exclaimed,
presently, through his nose, and after another
good look at mo and along the decks and up
aloft, "if this ain't tew Durned
if we didn't take this hooker for some ghost
ship rlz from the sea, in charge of a merman
rigged out to fit her age, Y' are all alone,
air your1

"All alone," said I. ""
"Broach me every barrel aboard-lf-ev- er I

tee sich a vessel," he cried, his astonishment
rising with the searching glances be directed
aloft and alow, "How old be sbeP

"Sho was cast away in 1753," said I.
"Well, I'm dumcdl She's froze hard, sir-re-

I reckon she'll want a hot tun to thaw
her. Split mo, mister, if she ain't worth
sailing homo as a show box."

I Interrupted his ejaculations by asking
him to step below, where we could sit warm
while I related my story; and I asked him to
invite bis boat's crew into the cabin that I
might regale them with a bowl of such liquor
as, I ventured to say, bad cover passed their
lips in this life, On this bowenttothoside,
and, hailing the men, ordered all but one to
come aboard and drink to the health et tht
loncsomo sailor they had come across. The
word "drink" acted like a charm; they in-
stantly hauled upon the painter and brought
the boat to the chains and tumbled over tht
side, one et the negroes remaining In her.
They fell together In a body, and surveyed
mo and the ship with a hundred marks of
attonUhaient.

TO Bl COHTIKUBD.)

Boused from Inaction. "
The precursor et their disease and destruction;
the kidneys and bladder, healthfully stlmu-ltte- d

and toned with noststter'i stomach,
Sitters, actively resume their functions.
That Dright's disease. diabetes, catarrh of the
bladder, and eneuresu are prevented. For
Irritating diuretics, and those uoraedlcated
and oerr stimulants which, used even In
moderation, excite both the renal and vesical
organs, this is the bolt possible substitute, ic
li et botanic composition, and so congenial to
the stomach the digestive processes et which It
helps in no ordinary degree, that It is promptly
assimilated by the system, and Its tonic effects
are speedily felt. Not only does It remedy
Inactivity of the kidneys, but reaews a regular
habit et body, promotes a due secreMon and
healthy flow oILlle Into the proper channels,
and exnels from the circulation acrid crincl.

proaucuvo ui rmumausxn and gout.r.t Is also tha leading sDeclrla for malarial
complaints. .

Koptar care guaranteed by Dr. J. fl Mayer
631 Arch street, Philadelphia. aae at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
tree, send for circular, marlo-ljda-

Tb Population of Lancaster
Is about thirty thousand, and we would
sav at least one-bu- aru troubled with some
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics more
numerous than others we would advlsx all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on tbtlrdruggist and get a bottle at Kemp's Baltam
ter te Throat and lungs, Price Mo and II oo.
rWairfro. Bold by oil druggists. (4)

For first Mac.
A great amount of political engineering

will be dona by friends or can dlo mm to se-
cure for their man the first place on the
ticket, and tha best man will probably aecure
the coveted place. Then If enoorsedby the
zoaloilty nt the people, theelectlon Is assured.
Kleclrlo Ulttert ha been pot to the front. Its
merits passed upon, has peen endorsed, and
unanimously given the first place, among
remedies peculiarly adapted to the rvllet and
cum of all Diseases of Kidneys, Liver and
stomach Xlecttlo ulttert, being guaranteed,
la a sate Investment.

Price too. per bottle at U. B. Cochran's Drug
tore, it) ana IN North Queen Street, Lanca,

ter, ra. I')

DUFFY'S FORMULA.

A OrUla Oar ftw tk lint StagM
of Oosatwaptfoa.

Its aitta Ugredleatsare raw beat aad Pasty's
rata Matt Wats r, aa li stisaalatas tha aaat
teeasMbaHasaptaaUssaaaatBoetkat set-eau-

lovary feat afar ea. '
" l ataa rretfertettaa clarsryaaa tat a Dae

ter of Di1et.ty,aUaaaa afiata to laaeat
meaaDutyetsatt Wh'sky aaa Daffy's ractaata
aaUepurMtaikf saest ctaetsat prspuatloas
tt a mad ctae t knew et, aa my expa- - lease is
a large one" avBT. at. MILLS,

Mead Centre, Kansa.
Duffy's formula la for sale by all dragflsta

and dealers. Prlea, 1103 per bot'la,
DOffl'X'J MALT WH1S&TCO.,

(t) Boehestar. K. T.

SOOTS AXD SHO M.
rvwav

NJEW BHOl BIORst,

Popular Shoes.

A LIDIKV riKB DOKQOLS. BUTTOff,
with Patent Tip and Light r.exlbla Boles,
Very Stylish aad Comfortable, rata.

A NEW L1UHT MONT Lri SHOE for
Ladle' Wear, flipper I oxed, Flexible Moles
aad Patent Tip, H W,

A speetal Lrrt rf SHOE DKEMINO, Bean-la-r
Price, sso ; we are selling- - tt at lee.

A Gentleman's Unn!ne liaKD-WBLTE-

BBOB fora7s, mad of Superior caUBkttu
Soft aud Light, In appearance equal to oar
better srotTs t hare thm In Button, Lao and
Congress ; Tip and S lain Toe.

fl. SWILKEY,
(HW CASH STOKE.)

Vo. tl North Qaeen Street.
LANCASTER, PA.

marS4md
.. .... ... " ," .i i. i i

28 D. P. BTAOKEOUSE. 30
It there Is one time In the year more suita-

ble than another to buy

Fine Shoes,
ltlsrtchtnow, for thacrmfort of iba spring
and whole Simmer ts tiefure us, to enjoy them
In, and 1 haye Just made a LsagePurcbAMOl

BOOTS AND SHOES,
D1BICT PHOal THE rACTOHV,

-- AT-

Extremely Low Prices,
And I am offering thm to tha pnblle for less
than It cost to make them. It's the manufno
turer'alota- - not mine. They gave me th? onvr
et the goods- -1 bought them and 1 don'tknow et any other store thatoan give you
sorb, bargains

SW It yon are thinking of getting New root-wea-r
It will pay you to call aad examine

oca
IMMENSE STOCK AND LOW PB10E8 IN

SHOES.

D. P. STACKHOUSB,
88 & 30 AET KINO, ST.,

LANCA4TEII, PA. aWlydfcw

IOOTS AND SHOES.

A Rare Chance,
b PER CENT REDUCTION

-- raoit-

March 31st to April 30th.
ON ALL,

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS ,5c,
Bought at Our Store.

THE REASONS
w hy we have offered this reduction are t

1st. Because we have been In the habit o
ttvlnv away from Twenty-nv- e to Seventy-Ov- a

Worth of Cards una Cbromos eery
Easter, and we think it will be the aamn to us
and more advantageous to the Purchaser to
8et that

Purchases.
amount (the cost Of the cards) off of

id. Because we feel confident that It we can
in this way Introduce tha lines of goods wa
are now running into more families, at theprices we are now telling (to My nothing of
the A Per Cent. Beductlon) will be greatly toour advantage as well aa to the advantage of
tit" Purchaser.

This offer la nottoNaw- - Patrons only, bnt to
all et our Begular customers as well ; but bearIn mind we only m.ke this offer from this
BA1UUDAY. irB;iI list, to MOMDAV,
APUlLJOtMsaa, inclusive.

REMEMBER,
Wa have our floods marked in Plain figures

and not In Letters or Characters.

Ie Mean Just Vbat We Say !
4

We will give the Purchaser rive Cents off ofevery Hollars Worth of uoods Purrhasod atour More during said time or s per cunt off of
all amounts Lues than una Dollar

MrKtnou,ber TbU sale tommences TBIS
BATL'BUAV, MAUJU 31st and Knds MUN
DAY, APUIL 30th,

OUIl MOTT03 ABE

" (Juick Sales isd Small Profit,"
AND

" Honesty Is the Best Policy."

M iS ECKERT

The Leaders el Low Prices In

Boots & Shoes,
t0. 3 EAST KINO STREET, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
maraiml

eOlTWAL.

JJW It JURV COMMISSIONER,

O. P. BI1ULTZ,
Blacksmith, Ninth Ward, formerly of Eliza-
beth lownthlp. bubJeottoDeinnniatlorulflt.

mar2S2wda

T7K JURY COMMISSIONER,

H. T. BHULTZ,
Of KlIzabHhtown llorongh. Subject to the
decision of the Democratlo County Conven-
tion. matft-tldA-

--COR JURY COMMISSIONER,
C3KOHQE DABMSTXTTKB,

Seventh Ward, city. Subject to Pemocrallo
Bulea. inailO-lydA-

"gtOR J DRY COMMISSIONER,

EDW. AMIILEU,
Ot Drumora Township. Subject to the df.
clslonot the Democratlo Coauty Convention,

mails dAwtapsn

TfOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

rUANKLIN CLABK,
Of Strasburg Township. Subject to the dt
clslonot ttut Democratlo County Convention,

niarlMAwtaX'

JACOB V, BHKAFFKR'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWM DISTILLATION.)

a II OIMTKX BQOABB.

tAsWAMMCUtOT.

ejaejM,

bard & Mcelroy,
S3 wad 36 South Quota Bar t, Opptat. Foanttia Inn.

taasj aa naa that MJ

OtLCUmuif you want tha best Floor oiltaroag h the stoaav aa bought before Use aavaaee laaa wiriota well saaeoaaa will last twiea as long
Ma. IsrallcarMta at St, s. ef saa fcaatiibeat

btrMteat tae warta i MaaCarpet at sso j worth
mrwmm at tan nnnc, Avar mu. ramaa a
rmMmaaADkfl-wear- e tenia quaattUe

arts, aeTu uiaAty u ta BrfsSg
STMa. TsaOarpswi MaseftLWoaaa apt

aaa in ataama
at toot bast goods at Kit beat Dado at not tha prlota ar low, also wa oouid not tail taa
agarmatwaaokl

HOUMT-T- he Greatest Bargains ra Hosiery ever offered. Ladles Balbrlggan, sella color
cswpe4ao regular made, two pair ter as osbUi never eM leas aaaatet war pair. Man's
half-hos- a, nnblaaeaed. atlOc t worth Ue. Men's half-b- os in solM colore, aaaleaeaad British
fBarrowstrtp.ronrega)araMe,twoTjiriorts,jsrsthUprle, Thataaraeaiya few of
saw nvavaaia sat oonarj, auin naa ror yuBiwut.

Just opsgiaa. oaa bale et yard wld Muslin, fog corerle-- tooacai
rnrleavfc Aa Elearant Line of DrraaUlnhaunaad aaannafeara. tn nlatn. nlaid or atnnra.

at We par yard. PotHyly the beat patterns la
tee wet hi taa cny. zae nets mo cartel in taa etty. tm east u.o corset la law euy.

ssATMEIta-- We are headquarter tn Lenoaswr for tba beet Feather, to fully satisfy
yoartaif on that aolttt please eall on us ana exatnlaa ana ooatpara snota. Yea will Bad oar
gttieelowatt for taabott good. I
"7 8jaMtUsaargalBlnMeaaChvlnt8hlrUataaut7Ko. Spettal Bargain U Men's B ummer
Paataaad Overalls at Ko worth 7te.

BARD & McELROY,
(CHEAP DBTQOODS tTOEB.)

33 an4 35 South QuMn Startytt, OppoalU Fountain Irn,

jMWMtmr......

I have this day admitted
Son, GODFRIEDZ.
to a in the Watch
and Jewelry Business No. 4
West King Street.

H. Z. RHOADS.

STOCK

sTOCK FAR1C

EN&LETREE
STORM KING, 2101, Dy llsppy

11 The
Bay horee, foaled 1831. DamTopty Taylor,
Itrntbar In blond 10 dam by HowarOVs

NOKUAH MRDIUU, 2.M
la. wetKhi l.wo

deal nf atvle and flnlab. Ue has never been
soma best

the
watt Toa will

rrom

ertf. aiMHC

MedliM, tire of 80 frest 2il8i to 2:80.
aoatprollflo ratervolr tpeed that afar lived."

Alexanders Norman, tint of Lula, I.1IX--
Charles (thnroughbred). '

mlums over et the hor.es the country,
any
Ill HENRY, 42 H, D Mtmbrlao Dufllfy, record 101.

t Irclnla, by Volunteer, sire of Jnllen, 2 Virginia Its-B-

horte, foaled lt'i. to Uambetta (ilfit el Volmer, tux), and florenoe, grandson of
pautette, ttlt.

Sd d.ro Nell of Bataman, t.), hy Bambletonlaa, 10
td dam dam of Plato, fct. Mark, of American Eollps.

niniNBY stands l?Vt hands Has taksn Be arst premiums in the show ring., Was twice
Judged tha ' of fotnts" and a stotedUttf points, which hat never bean
equaled. Many noted horsemen have pronounced aim the most young horse In lbs
country.

Terms storm King and 130. f hould not prove In foal, lame mar or
any other be returned free in 1&S9

epit-lmaib.- OAN'i. ENQLE, MARIETTA, PA.

OAMFWT

BAHQAIN8 I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
FOR

WILTON, VKLVET, BODY BriDSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Raj and Gbaln Carped,

OLOTWSt WINDOW BIIADMB, etc.

We LArgeat and Stock the Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Wtsl lia& tnd Wattr Struts, Uneutv,

wa win
oirSUJtAl.

WATCHES
for Farmera and Uallroadert will told at
great reduotton In prices. Also Elgin, Wal-tha-

Aurora, whleh lam solo agent, and
other flrst-elaa- a Watches. Beat Watch aad
Jewelry uepainng. spectacle, icyetflaateaand
Optleafuood. txnoi dally, tele-
graphonly place tha city.

LODIS WEBER,
Mo. 1MX if. Quaaa au opposite City

A fenn'a lienut.
Ilili-JEWK- 1.ER, 40.G

GrlLL.
JSWELER AMD OP1I0IAN.

If your eys trouble you attend to them

Tho PKOPEB OLAB1R3 Uettorcs
Sight, givet Cemlort and floaauru.

Lancaster has long felt the need of a
wearonnw iieretn Meav

TourKtet, FltQiaate wltb PltKUI-B1U-

(if AN OOUMnr, having a Vulland
completa Outflt of Test Lenses Ueqalrtd la
I'arluct Measure menu.

Satisfaction OUABAHTEKD In XVKBY

A Foil of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Silverware.

OBARIilS 8. GILL.,

WO.IO WK3TJttWO BThLANOASTEU, pa
ATCHRS AND JEWELRY.w

TO SUIT TOUB1ELF YfUtS 1IUYINQ A
GOOD

Watch,
OO WUEBE YOU SEK THE

Largest Etock, Best Variety.
Styles.

aa-w-e Guarantee you this well Low-
est 7Pilres.

Forall kinds of Depatrlng you will find ct
to glv Good Satisfaction,

WAITER C. HEM,
No. 101 North Qaeen Street,

(Corner of urtnge.)

LANCASTER. PA. nl-tf- d

EVAN'S KLODR.

USE- -

LEYAN'S FLOUR.
It Always arret tatUfictlcn

K.XtaJ

cloth in the city for taoaayJnH look
arte, aaa au. seatoaaa. tua

nat ires laesory.

of WinOnw BhtdM, with Spring Fixtures,

Tetie da worst, ta the The beat

FAHiC.

STOCK EAEM.

my

RHOADS,
Partnership

at

or
by
rtr

in
time.

9
Dam St. llta. Is

ter
(dam

by eon

by kca'e as two-ye- old
elrgant

for ni Henry, mare tha
ran

Q.

mm.

be

lor

time by
in,

ear

use of

ure the

Line

at as

T

taa

Ba. and la a verr atout-bnl- it hot, with a great
defeated In the ibow ring, taktog hve flrat. pre.

storm King should eater the t:J list at

JBVLZdbO,
aawia'atfajjaayvaaaarfMavatf

OIL

nave tne Boat la

Corner Pi

Hotel,

Latest

iaSeee.eeeKjavAaaieevaMlHe
BARUAIHB I

ac
runNXTORa.

YOURWANT5
IN- -

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FUItNITUBB 8T0BJC

TO YOUBCOMPLETESATlSrAUTlOM.

ATTUACTIVE QOJU3,

ATTKAOT1VE PH1CKS.

Olve yourself the tatltfactlon of seeing the
Largest, Best and Vht apeet ttloch In the Tjlty,

Oer. Bast King & Duke Sts.

WIDMYER'S COREEH

NBW THINGS irf'rCRNITUKB

--AT-

REINITSH'S
New ANTIQUE OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. The price will sur-
prise you.

NATUBAL CUKBBY SUITS, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Made and Durable.

OLD STANDABD WALNUT. W open
Next Week, fclx New Patterns at Six flew
Prloes. Several very low In price, but (bed
money's worth all the time.

Other New and Attractive Goods being
shown all the time at Popular Prices.

HEINITSH'S
87 AND 20 BOUTHIQUBBNBT.,

LANOABTEB, PA.
Personal Attention Given to Undtttak

lair.

BDH1NBKS MKTHODS MADE PliAlN.
of Instruction at tha

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL OOLLEOE,
Is so simple and plain that any young lsdy or
gentleman can etully master all tha details of
aboslnest education.

LIBERAL TERMS.
Evening Sessions Tuesdays, Wednes

and Fildaya. Full InformationM.O.WB1DLBR,'
LaaatjUtCaaaaruiooUagf,

fttUMMI

cLoraixo, ao.

JMPORTANX CONSIDERATION.

L (iaosoian Bio.

Ad Impottint CoDiidenlion,

WE n AVE TUB FINEST GOODS. TUB BEIT
OFBVBBYIlUKa.TMB STfLsT.

Bat tha Prloes are ti.ro to M to tjwer than the
same quality oC goods are told loranywhore else.

Look it Our Window Exhibit Every Dy,
Wa Bolllf Mark Our Prices tn Plain T m ires.

Anyone can see who takes the
trouble to look.

Kaw Spring Trouter to Order at M 0! titoIt to. te.oI.t7 &, hi 0,1000.
nieaT ,prw "ail w OIsr ftt tU00,tll.M,

Mew Spring Butts to Order, Fine Quality
lasportad Wonted, at WO.OO, il 00, t Co, (17.6J.

ALL WELL MADE, COT IN TUB LATEST
STYLE.)

TB1MMBD TASTEr ULLT.

.Everything warranted to give eatlsfictlon.
Yon oan affurd to bny without giving them a
look. It will save you money,

L. GANSMAN A BRO.

w1LLIAMHON & JTOSTKR,

UNEXCELLED
-- JOB-

Stylo, Fit, Workmanship

AP- -

PRICE;
aENrSHQHTiVBIQHTOVKBCOAT.tUtO.

SOFT BOLL, MATIN FACED.
SPBINV-WKIOH- SUITS-CuUw- ty or Rach,

Light and Dark Colors, tu.w and f.i 0.

Material k Workminshlp tbe Best,

BOYS' SPBINO BTYfC CUTAWAY AND
MACS bUIX' Light and Dark, Colors,

7 to anil 110 00.
Kobby Btylta-TUIKa- tED and Made Strong.

Sett Made and. Lowest Priced,
TBUNE8, VALISES AMD SATUMEL9,

ar Wholesats Prices tn Dealers In Brots,
Shoes. II au, cap. Furnishing Uoods. Studt,
Cuff Buttons, heart Pins aud other goods.

Williamson & Foster,

82. 3i, 30 & 38 E.KING ST.,

BRANCH STORE,
HARB1BUUBO, PA.

HIKHU & BROTHER.

-- 11 AVE YOU SEEN

THE BOYS Iff BLUE

WlfIC U ABE IN WINDOW MO. 2,01

H I RSH& BROTHER
Showing to Oroat Advantage the

Mew Grand Amy Suits,

Which are Moro Perfect than Ever for STYLE,
FIT AND QUALITY T

Adjoining the BOYS IN BLUE li un Elegant
Show Of

New Styles in Piece Goods.

SBefore ordering your SPBINQ AND SUM-
MER SUICS come and see onr large assort-ment--

P'EOI WOODS. Wo have studied
your ioUrett by selecting the best aud newest
patterns, and have marked them at prices
which are far below the usual prices In this
Trade, The fit we warrant to be perleot of
any sty le of suit you choose from the latest

Fashion Plates,
and by adding beauty to our garments we
make them up with the best of trtmmlngi,
whloli tbow them off to mors advantage.

Our leading tlB.OO SUITS and U.oo PANTS
TO OBDXlt surprises all ter their elegance
and make-up- . Now Is the time to make a good
selection tud feel yourselves well latlifled
by

CALLING UrOrT

Hirsli & Brother,
THH ONB-PRIO-B

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers and
, Furnishers,

COB. M. QUKEN BTRKRT AND OEMTUX
SQUARE. LANOABTEB, PA.

UAOUiyjISY.
--DATTKIUIB, M0DFL8, 40.

Central Machine Works,
COBNEB OF

QUANT AJtDCIIBIBTIAN 8TBKKTS,

(Rear of Court House). LANCASTER, PA.

Engine. Boilers, Machinery and Repairing.
Patterns, Drawings, Iron and Brass Castings,
etc

Best equipped Machine and Pattern I thop
In tbe city lor light work.

asrwood Work, Promptness. Reasonable
Charge. , ' iw.1tM

wOK MAKING bOAf.

CAUSTIC SODA.
TBBKE AND FIVR POUND FANCY KKI-SU-tt,

AT
J. C. MOUOHTON M CO,

In the City,
RaTa)a3tVl Wast Ring ttL

OKOOKMTMg.
rSreSeAearfa,ni mAjSatafcAAjajt

aTl&lia b tr-mt- utrn nrfuvn . 'il)iZf.??iii'.Z2tmi' itt,.'' ""a.'lwiii r
- "5u" for tanderacss aad fftftaaey a '5 J

b.. .iv: .i,:s.u.HS7w'WH"!"a? . twaed'tell n V.,7"'"0' asyaaaat Ar r
av-- tit ten ni.Bi ''"

.Im. ... ..a vnKUlv. MrWii- -

nnvatrtct ulAT eWWawagstOl r

OnkT.vaT ii .u ii k.ii i it tni-vc-y i w
' J J --i' VWiAj c4J

.aoiNot aotNui goikqi
nny notr 01 course they do, at tha lowprtoe we offer them. It fi too low. out wcannot help It, We have a " aaa -

thnr tnnat mn. Think- - nf i. Wft
CormFellatrotorar,at7Ho.acantgcoaca KnnedTomatoea, on art can, at aHs.oVtoaaateF'-V- T

Mojaaaouias soaaa, at we. or s for Bo 1 Mar--
S,'Jt-',JLli!,-

!vr
,or 3trtcaasfor ISA, a oaa. Onr rineucorn.

"T.w C" ""S ' jalta at 15c, a can, batwill make a redaction by the case or acton.
OAL1FUBM A CANNED GOODj-rea- eh.

Chorrle. Pars and Apricots.
ICOFFEESt corrcrnt nnrriiai

woiaW1
$T

t.V'.f
i

H

Qnlttv better and Jprices lower. atra'eARio to, it r. best aso t an Lagayia74 (Mi HMocha and Java. vshyidB
w vw. vvH.,M,wwit)ii(naaoiiwS( ' W

BURSK'S. "5vjiV
tssy

NO. 17 MA8T BtlKa gJTRlarT.

rfjBADl HEADM RKAD M I
3J
(&

REIST.
TU1HK AND UE ASION1SHKD

tlU.0) WOBTUOF

ACME LAUNDRY SOAP V?C

GIVEN AWAY LAST SATUKDAY.

Wo told yon wa would give It, Yon can alwsyt
detCnd upon what we say.

DOES XX PAY t
That remains to be seen. Wa only know It'sthe boat to Boap on the market.
Wa have taken hold of it in

Clve your sample cakes a fair trial. .SiOur Stock Is Heavy and the Price an Low 1S3that none dare asDroach it in Prlea or n,,.nt J f "? J
BEAD ONI RKAD ONI BEAD ON I t&

, j.ow packages of W
STEaaL'3 WASHING POWDIR

jU";GIVEN AWAY, iiVaUBKUW (SATURDAY), APRIL 1L
commaaouig at 7 o ciock in the Eralac.v. ,;.

I elSaWgaatB -- JWV

Thlt Is one of the bait washing powders 2r ',
taaaa trial fafaa. mrA awaw ." asv bhk n ttatalV ).U lllafUUltBBj (a Raw

nartrad Justas wodid tbasoao.ta get a Lite tba soap, arterSa
daairlbutlon u over, la win ha ,.

'

only. ' ""?'Vi)na cakes of that faaey tiaaaW'H"
IT"". .jw.mw uir ooaip Will DOaway tn our next distribution, or la ,
wbrdt, 1100 worth of loan. Think of it l CA
retail unce is Mo. we won't tell It, batglva Cv

lbonlv. aaa Iraaa-llt-. One oirt mrii i aaa

'

,

m

.

thousand

tiem. Twenty-tw- obliging saiesaaaavtaaDfe&S
tand to vour wanls. Tha largest eogrw. '

lj-- et prices, ittiu always payycohFf?l
US.

Heist, Iholesilc 5 Retail Gmir,
car. w Xlaf ana Frlaoa SU.i

"t-A- ?

lAfTJjfoj

?$&:- "r f wrt vmart uooa to ma soaasb. Hoasa Bovaa.1 .t rd?
afNXEREtJIINa a?

to ladies!
Xadleiall atmreetatalovel tMBaaaaallhat

td ornament their homes. Ucr la a grand
rprtutilty of securing something beaurifjiL

morrvw, Sa.tnnJay, April weTwal .&.
give so aii pnrchaseni a panel photash .
junujima aucra so raise iBMopponaatsy.A""Ither oan any one who wish to MMoatfit '
vj w. w uia mo inuy uai gains we nru now. "

ut1AU pBr" XeM Ct,ff " &
COFFBE3. COFFEES. COFFEES. QfeJ

,S.v..I,ow5i.to tbe o1'' Pttoai.HK.is,.it,tAiir(M. par ponnit, utwck? with ckaaT2 nevery pouuo. '"JSto
PDRKTKAB nnnsnniminuiaSti'

( ..-- -. wv. W .&,,S.r.i.jutt rsrsiTM a new lot of Warner's Strpertetv
Cake and Cracken. ifyou wish anything ta.thn Fin (tAka ne CruiVbi. tlna

f.:.-

M

BEAD,

naiunun

rft

K'

bOautlful

rsnunni
' '71

price you pay for lofetlor gondt.try B.l5i'"
Pjlcaftow kwp "" qUtt,I,ir up " $&

i DRIEUANUI'Vll'nRiTrilviint'Ti "yi"'MS,

u 1 Jit ""Oonbtedty the belt and ahstpiat iff :::
..bo,ra koods.thattUa mMkatsaVavA '

nurn yju irieo our ;AWla,at ao, Bmt Pruoalles j5ew3,?.V
Prunes , 8. . e and u ponnds for ifc" f7M

1 CANNED AKD BOWLED GOOD: ,SW
' , J.S1our cant corn for tt3t leant Mawawlatt'Peas lor Mat 8 cant Btmna for at i a Boaaait4nine ta pM&etiea inrav. . 9 .... .VZ flZziZZ --rJ

Table reaches for Mo 1 1 pound cant AntfaMa S.oniy soq r grated or aucad Pineappl J.- - vj?e& 9
FLOUR. FLOUR, FLOUR. m

PHJsburr Famnna Beat. HnmrlM Bnllav
. wZ

--0."MFlour Ue anu-inr- . uinvrinhv rr ,.i.:..:.l.. ' -- ww
l5Tf4

CnKKSK. GlICKflK. VTf
Ltmburger, best quality, only We. a pouad StLancaauir Uonnlv Dntch Head Ckawa ac. ."L.3

Imported Dutch Head Cheese 9 s JiJ&ftj
.Twopounas York county RoekwhaatforVa .ffi,

, . v tsyajo -- t inif--m isxmo. oiMnrt cd :
OBiai AL TEA AND COFFEE STORK, "1s

IB and 14 SOUTH QUMN BTBaTr.,7
A Few iK

VPDoor from Centra Square.
snQOKMnaWAKA.

ii!mrwm VAVe afVaWaset

tfiaU A MAKT1N,

CHINA HALL.
0LEAHIH0 SALE

Thtt last twelve month! In tne year. Thabat quality for tha least money always to b

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS lO

P HOUSEKEEPERS!
TeaSeta. White Oranlte. tlCO,
Dinner Sets, White Granite. .SlAX
Dinner beu, Printed 1179. h

No goods mltrepresentad. All Wares a
changed If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO 15 EAST KING ffTRlxElV

LANCASTRK, PA.

COAL,

B.MAKT1H,
wvouauu Abu lHAa MAua n

All Kinds of Lumber and Got).
D! Ha t NorthWaterna PrtaaaStrwrta, abOTtt Leitnrm. Laneaatar. n&-l-a

DAUMUAKDNKK'H OOMFAJIY.

COAL DEALERS.
Omm-N- o, 1 North uuenStrt, sad RV

Se North Prlnoe street. . ..
Yaana:-No-rtn ranee street, naarawasuag

anriAM t.JOATaa.F
COAX. I

PRICES OF GOAL REDUCED
AT G.SKNBB AEONS

COB. PRINCE A WALNUT SIS.
janin-tr-

OTIOK TO THEHPAB3ER8 ANDN( eUNNERS.AU persona are narauy tar.
tdden to trespass on any of tha lands of tba

Cornwall and Speedwell estates in Lebanon or.
Lanoaetnr counlle, whether inclosed or mala- -
eloeed, aitner ter tna purpose of shooting or
flahtaff. a we taw wiu do ngioiy opaiea
against all trespaatl:lag oat said lands of the ua--
gealgned tJtar Ula

AM FRRRMAF,
TO.Vta--K t.AttawaafatBYR.1 wHtaf

.i'.i,l
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